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CLA RECOMMENDATION: Adopt the attached Resolution to include in the City’s 2019 - 2020 
Federal Legislative Program support for legislation and/or administrative actions to: suspend 
Medicaid’s Industries for Mental Disease exclusion; abolish the one-third reduction of 
Supplemental Security Income disability check for children with disability; and issue emergency 
orders for psychiatric prescriptions to be written and filled for 90 days; and include in the City’s 
2019 - 2020 State Legislative Program support for administrative action to encourage the State to 
apply for a Section 1115 Waiver to use Medicaid fund for psychiatric hospitals in order to assist 
individuals with mental illness during the COVID-19 emergency.

SUMMARY
The attached Resolution (Huizar 
there might be a large-scale impact of COVID-19 among individuals living with mental illness, 
especially those who are experiencing homelessness. Individuals with mental illness make up 
approximately 30 percent of Los Angeles County’s homeless population. The Resolution states that 
the federal and State governments need to identify mitigation measures in the event of an outbreak 
within the homeless population. The Resolution states that the State and federal government should 
take legislative and administrative actions to increase resources and reduce the burden for 
individuals with mental illness during this COVID-19 emergency.

O’Farrell) was introduced on March 27, 2020 and states that

The Resolution recommends that the City support State and federal legislation and/or administrative 
action to suspend Medicaid’s Industries for Mental Disease exclusion, abolish the one-third 
reduction of Supplemental Security Income disability check for children with disability, issue 
emergency orders for psychiatric prescriptions to be written and filled for 90 days, and encourage 
State to apply for a Section 1115 Waiver to use Medicaid fund for psychiatric hospitals.

BACKGROUND
Mental health care professionals and advocates are urging governmental bodies, legislators, and 
executives to take actions to address the mental health impact of COVID-19, especially on those 
who have existing serious mental health issues. The recommended actions detailed below can be 
taken by suspending or modifying pre-existing regulations.

1. The federal government should suspend Medicaid’s Institutes for Mental Disease exclusion 
which prevents States from using Medicaid funds for individuals with mental illness who are 
in psychiatric hospitals and prisons. This regulation exists because the federal government



believes this to be States’ responsibility which leads to States emptying psychiatric beds. 
Waiving this exclusion will allow these individuals to be treated in specially equipped 
hospitals instead of crowded emergency rooms.

The federal government should abolish the one-third reduction of Supplemental Security 
Income (SSI) disability check for children with disability. Parents with children who have 
mental disability lose one-third of the disability check if the parent is providing housing for 
the child. This is burdensome to parents who have children with mental illness living at 
home because they are not receiving enough payments to take care of the children. This is 
particularly important in California where housing costs are very high, creating additional 
burdens on families providing care at home.

2.

The federal government should issue emergency orders for psychiatric prescriptions to be 
written and filled for 90 days. Currently, psychiatric prescriptions are written and filled for 
30 days. Extending this to 90 days will reduce the need to travel to pharmacies and reduce 
spread of COVID-19.

3.

The State should apply for a Section 1115 Waiver to use Medicaid fund for psychiatric 
hospitals. Currently, the federal government does not allow States to use Medicaid funds for 
psychiatric beds. Section 1115 of the Social Security Act allows the U.S. Secretary of Health 
and Human Services to waive specific provisions of health and welfare programs, such as 
Medicaid, to establish programs that help promote the goals of the department. States can 
apply for a Section 1115 waiver for services for individuals with mental health diagnoses 
allowing them to receive funding through Medicaid.

4.

Legislation and/or administrative actions recommended in this report can ease the negative impact 
of COVID-19 on individuals with mental illness. This will would especially help homeless 
individuals with mental health issues by providing health care that is currently not available to 
them. Support of these legislative and administrative actions is consistent with City’s goal to assist 
vulnerable populations and mitigate the negative impact of COVID-19 on all populations.

Pranita Amatya 
Analyst

Attachment: Resolution1.
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MES, ELECTIONS, INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS
RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, any official position of the City of Los Angeles with respect to legislation, rules, regulations 
or policies proposed to or pending before a local, state or federal governmental body or agency must have first 
been adopted in the form of a Resolution by the City Council with the concurrence or the Mayor; and

WHEREAS, since the first U.S. case of COVID-19 was identified in late January, health officials have 
identified approximately 68,000 cases across the U.S., with approximately 1,200 confirmed in Los Angeles 
County; and

WHEREAS, there might be a large-scale impact of COVID-19 among individuals living with mental 
illness, especially people experiencing homelessness and living with mental illness, who make up approximately 
30 percent of the homeless population; and

WHEREAS, the federal and State governments need to identify mitigation measures in the event of an 
outbreak amongst the homeless population living with mental illness and for all population with mental illness;
and

WHEREAS, there should be federal legislation to suspend Medicaid’s Industries for Mental Disease 
exclusion and its prison exclusion which prevent California from funding individuals with severe mental illness 
in hospitals and jails; and

WHEREAS, there should be federal and/or State legislation to abolish the one-third reduction rule of 
Supplemental Security Income disability check for children with mental illness so that parents have enough 
resources to take care of children with mental disability; and

WHEREAS, the federal government should issue emergency orders requiring all psychiatric prescriptions 
to be written and filled for 90 days, instead of 30 days; and

WHEREAS, State Medicaid directors should apply for 1115 Waivers which would allow the State to use 
Medicaid funds to support State psychiatric hospitals; and

WHEREAS, the City of Los Angeles should support these legislative and administrative actions to protect 
and assist the vulnerable population of individuals living with mental illness;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, with the concurrence of the Mayor, that by the adoption of 
this Resolution, the City of Los Angeles hereby includes in its 2019 - 2020 Federal Legislative Program and State 
Legislative Program SUPPORT for legislation and/or administrative actions which would: suspend Medicaid’s 
Industries for Mental Disease exclusion; abolish the one-third reduction of Supplemental Security Income 
disability check for children with disability; issue emergency orders for psychiatric prescriptions to be written 
and filed for 90 days; and encourage the State to apply for 1115 Waiver to use Medicaid fund for psychiatric 
hospitals in order to assist individuals with mental illness during the COVID-19 emergency.
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